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THANK G,QI) FOR SUNDAY.
Now God be thanked ! .thatlie hne given—-
itto,t blon to ,alntand einner—

A day of rent—ono thiy In doyen
Where VII is ta. ,t the it inner;

heat for the tired httcl4l4‘,lNl brain, •,

The wearied hand on.ttoday,
That they might gather atrength again

••zr.fper tell renewed on Ilunday.

The morel tnt InMN entinling-room,
The clerk o'er dealt and ied r,

The artlpii, at (ergo and
The diteher old the holgrq—

The hthoror, who most toll end slave
From early (lawn on- 31,aiility.

Until Owyear4tiilts in
All cryl Jil n day ."

Tho day that lifts tho weighty chain
11'11101 All the. wt el; has hound

That 1,8140 gill, to hoort norrlonjo
From thousandsures arodfalis;

Theft In the t!ii.:MIL, ma•ch of Efo
Nu tilde no t:lkeirOr one lay,

Root from the ibottle 'Ad thi,trife,
Oh! thal ho throrhed for Flaly!

11 lime by all ono "day or rest
sls tropite

How 10 tho Elcubly I,!e4t
Must lir thely;

As In light, he t403
To I ho. br;glit I.brit; ono day

ILA 10-g, rpentl
A 1,11!- .A. , eternal Survlty

TEE TWO TROUBLES.
IL was a cold, dismal evening in No-

vember that two laborers might have
been seen Wending their way along the
streets of a large Manufacturing town..

Slowly they proceeded with dejected
countenances, noe,exchanging a word
until the, ono whom we shall call Smith
halted before a neat little house and'
unlatched the gate. Then there ,was
such a look of natr misery and despair
glee-111111g Time his eyes, that his cent-

paition murmured, -‘ We mug, trust in
God, Smith.',.
„ Yes,' be arlicultded aml
goilig to the cradle- look up the six
weeks' old baby, and sorrow fully pressed
it to his heart

1 do Wish you xnuld lad, that child
down and get ready for t..llplitlr,' eX-

Clailllf2d 11 win., aftor enduring his
gloominess for some tiros.

Ile slo,ly obeyed, and than seated
himself at the tablolli a sigh.

What in the world is the mangy With
you to-night:" !.1153 ashy], as !zal.
down opposit:c h i .

Ilis_ voice trembled as lie replied,
suppose you might as well know it ilist
as la,t. I base been discharL;ed.' .
_LTltere I. exclaimed his wife quickly,

pushing back her,chair; 'just what I
might have expected I I'd like to know
what we are going to do now—whiter
upon us. 1 declare, Smith, pm will tor-
ture me to death.'

I am very'sorry, Lydia, bet I cannot
help it.' j.

'Sorry ! No,'You arc not sorry at all.
`You would just as lief see your wife and
children starved If not. It's nothing-in
the world but your poor managing.'

'Lydia, you ate cruel. Instead of
helpme to endure my great tinuble,which;bearing 1110 down to the very
earth, you make it, tell times harjer for
me to berar. I was not the only one dis-
charged. There was Jim „Hawley and
ever so many othei:s. Business is dull.'

'Business is (Nib? she mimicked after
him. 'Always au excuse for a worth-
less man. To think th it you should I e
discharged now,`just as our rent, is due ;
and the» we ;ire out of wood ; and look
at my shoes, won't you '." nib feet on the
gl'ortud. I wish I had never married
you,' and a dank look :mcompanied the
words. The poor'husband now covered
his face with hauls and, groaned
aloud. This .scoMed to encourage Its
wife Lit go on.;--for she uttered words
mole anal more bitter, until at last
drivemalmost to a slate ol; frenzy, the
wretched eau rushed from the house to
the tavern, and thew sought to tatty the
thonghts•of the past and future in the
rum ctrpt.

TO the• meantime James Hawkis4l his
companion iu labor, came(' his home
with a sad countenance. But before he
had stepped over the threshold a lovingpale of arms were thrown around his
neck and a pair of sweet lips were'
pressed to his. He returned the saluta-
tion sadly, and then inquired fur the
baby.

'She is hleeping.sweetly in her eiaillo.
She.haS been a perfect little. darling all
day. Supper is waiting, so make haste.
Here is warm water and a towel. Are
you not later than usual to-night ?'

` Yes, Mary ; I bring bad notes to

`Bad news I' she .exclaimed turning
pale, as for the first, time she noticed
that something was wrong. . ,

Yes ; I was discharged tonight, and
do not know as I can got. -tiaythiUg to

do before Spring. Business is so dull.'
'ls that all ?' asked hiswife, with a

sigh of I thought- it was some-
thing terrible, the way you looked.'And is it not tertible enough? What
will become of us this winter if I am
out of employmout
• 'Thets`no. God Who- feeds the spar-
/lily and clothes the lilies of the
will not lot us suffer, dear James.'

Goa bless you, Mary. There is sweetcomfort iu your words.'
`And noiv' let us have supper,'-ex-

elahned the wifp cheerfully. See, I
havii your favorite dish—shortcake acidtofi-St. Do not let ,our troubles impair
yourappelite, and then, after lea, we'lltalk Dod.dneth. everything for
,the best. And as our day, so shall our
strength be.'

In the evening it was determiad thatthe quarter's rent should be paid imme-diately, and a new supply. of coal ob-
tained, and the rdmainhig portion of the.' money placed 'in the wife's 'hands to be.dealt with as sparingly as 'possible.

Then Mary suggested that all herpintty parlor .furniture should bd ,putaway in the garret, and the trent room
lot out. Further than this' they couldlay no plans, and as thq husband Went
Out to pay the rent, the future looked so
dark to. the young wife that she could
not altogether restrain her tears ; but

vseeing - strength from on high, her face
wore the same"°cheerful smile when her
husband returned, and little did he knoW
that during all that night long, while ho
and his baby,were soundly alsoping, his
wife lay awake planning for the future.

-Three months have, passed withouta

dulaworkalltilatthao, and now anoth-erquarTer's'iont la due., In vain the -la-
borer. thrust his haads' into his empty
pockets and in "vain rack's hiis brain for.Solution of• the problem; how .the

.rout is going tobe paid: ,Tholodger had
paid limey monthly,but then dint
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was not enough to- meet the:Stim,,if7ho-
had it, and of course his wife had spent
that just as fast as she had received it,
rind it wasan every day wonder to James
liow?Mary ninnambed so

With feeling,4cir deep despair be en-

tered the house. The table was spread
with the same favorite dish, TheroWas

. the sliort-eakb a'fill-toast, flanked with a
golden lump ofbutter, a plate of honey
and a deep dish of roasted apples, to be
served with sugar and cream, while at
his wife's plate sat the liteaming tea-pot.
As James took it in, all at one ho
metal? wondered at the frugal, yet com-
fortable way' of living. '. low his wife
•had been able to make that small amount
of_money_last so dong_was a mystery to
him, and 3-ot, he could not help 'wishing
inwardly that she had been more eco-

nomical ; then, porlpips, the rent might
have been paid, and ho felt that it would
have been bettor to have subsisted on
one orlust of bread rather than to be
turned out of doors homeless.

llc defused to sit at the table, pleading
that lie' had no appetite. And a groat,
large itea'r arose in tho strong man's
eyofs-„as he informed his wife that on the
morrow they would •beturned from thei
homer to go he knew not where, as he
had not a dolls• in his pocket to secure
them a room elsewhere.

Is that it r exclaimed his wife, in a
soft tone, and tripped up stairs and soon
returned and placed two ten dollar bills
iu his hand

' Where did you get them?' he asked
e'rtgrly, turning them oyer on his hands
as though to ascertain whether they
were rrally genuine or not.

[ earnud limn,' replied his wife
gayly. '1 'knit afghans shan•ls, child-
ren's Bonds, sacques and socks„ ht first
only 101 those whom 1 providentially

wished ailiclrs of the kind, and
ale:triw.uii was employed to furnish a
trimming ust ahlishment with my. work.'

' Yon kept it a secret futm moT
Yos,•brcause I thought you would be

won h',l for Il 02 1 MIS doing ton
I love to knit dearly, and consiiier it
more of a ple.i,ant pastime than labor.'

'(;"d be I,r,)ised for giving me such a
NS exclaimed her husband, earnestly
and, pre,-ing. his wife and child closely
fu his buxom, so : ' lire children arise
up and call lire blessed her husband
als and pr.,isetli her, fur many daugh.;-.
tors" bacc (1.110 virtuom,ly, but thou
excellest them all'

Twenty years have passed, :Lid James
Hawley is a. rich man. But Joseph
Smith is :1 'Confirmed drunkard while his

I ift)'has long since• passed from earth a
Viet im of misery and want.

Why will not wives assist their hes-
: bands to Lear their trials with helping
hands and lieu Is ? If they would but.
do so, how many families would ho saved
frnnr ruin, a of] Low sweet would be their
ire ward, not only upon earth, but in
heaven.

ONE SERMON ON SUNDAY BETTER
TITAN Two.—Dr.. Holland writes in
Seribmcp's Monthly for "gareh : •

The world has been.preached topretty
thoroughly for the last hundred years.
The ad/or:ales of many sermons have
had it all their (own way, and we should
like to ask them whether the results of
pr aching;—pure and sitnple-7satisfy.
them 7 What pm eacher is there who has
not been mthousand times discouraged
by the re..,ult or his labors in the pulpit'?
How smotll are the encroachments made

, upon the world by itl' :With all our
preaching in Adnericaz -and wo have had
more of it,. and better than has been en-
joyed in ally other country—we should,
lailt for the prevalence ..and power of
Sunday Schools, have drifted half way
back to bath:m:sm by this time. 'Preach-
hog I.) ;t great population of lazy adults,
who do nothing for the church- but
grumblingly pay their 'pew-rent, and
nothing fur the world around them, is
:Wont as thriftless a lousiness as any man
can coogago, in. Let us saw wood and.
eat pork and beans, for to-morrow we
die:

nil now let us state our conclUsions
Firtit—Tjlero isi.no way to improve the

character and quality of our preaching
except by reducing the -gna*ntitT. The
advancing inteliontial activity and capac-
ity of the people demand a better sermon
than the fathers were in the habi,t„preaching—such a sermon as our pi796F.if-
Ors Cannot possibly produce with the
present demand for two sermons on a
Sunday.

Second—For all prapidealjuirposes and
results, one se.rinon on a Sunday is better
than two. It is all that the average
preacher oniF produce, doing his best,
and all that!' he average hearer can re-
ceive and "i wardiy digest.".,

.6.11.1110 n each Sunday gives
the wholalchurch half a day in"whielt to
engage in Sunday School and missionary
Wbrk, and a Sunday evening at home—-
an evening of frost and 'familycommun-
ion.

.Of cour4 we shall be met by the stereo-
typed questions : Will not our peo-
ple go somewhere else Co hear preaching
if they cannot get the' two sermons atour clout:l'V' ' Will not young.peOplegq. to worse.places ok.l Sundaynightif the
churches Should be shut 2' The answer
to the first question is, that no ono
leave 'our ciurell'.who is worth any-
thhig in and to it ; and to the 'second,that 'whether the young will go to iVorse
places will depend something on the at-
tractivcness Of Christian homes, whic'
are now rather lonely and cheerless
place:l'4)U riSunday, we confess. Still, if
places of worshipmust be open for them,
it is easy to have union servirs, dividing
the work among' the pastors. There are
a thousand ways to meet special oxigen-
Oes like this, fOr whiffit we shall find our
means' amply sufficient when Alto broad
reform moves through the land, for the
reform must come,' and the sooner thehotter.

OLD Coloner.S—, ono of the 'State
Senators from • Mitniesota tolls Oki .of
himself.' He was goingdowntoX3ll. Paul;to join tho session, when a train y6i
paßsbd ihrough the oar, 'and,, approach-ing the old Colonel tontslioVing his ware
into his' lap, sung out: .I3uy a dock of
cards, sir? only half a dollar.' Tarn:ing to" tIM lad .with an expression of
eountonanco calenlSted 4 to impress himwith ,-the enormity o-tlio.'offonso, the
Colonel solomuly and slowly; said : My
eon, I novorplay cards ; I am a member
ofthe ehurolx.'. •

'Oh P osoluitnod tho diegustud urchin,
'I. thought you rote tuombor of• tho
Logiblutoxo.'

. some of our young friends of
Dickinson Collego•will oblige us with a
translation of the following :

SPRAT US UXOR ET PELTS.
.lolmnrs 'pratt non edit plague

' EC odic uxor macrnm,
Sic ulnas llnquot in lance

•

Ne (Linden, blmulacrum.

Johannes Spratt olim tslem bababat
Et wilco-nitro brae fells gaudebat,
Sod butyrum hens! server magnl enaebat

PA UPERET In VHS.
Latices fratnuadas
tdstri tergebAn,
Pauperet inter
(yam mixamis cgabam).
Sett num adultus
Sumunro potitus,

, In numroluth
--19Legolniitim

CONJUX CRUDELIS.
ktichpalluslver
Uxorem habebat
lixvtrgenta factarn
CuJug spinout frangobat
Et =Ulm vio

ventlebat,
Areipt re !AM • .

1110 nolebat
Crudeliterqu•
Int rivutn vuittebat.

NEW TORN I 2 THE OLDEN TIME.
A OLIIIF§.E OF DUTCH SOCIETY

Mr. Stone, in his history of New 'York,
gives the following :Mccich of manners
and customs under Dutch rule :

The Deitch of New Amsterdam ware
distinguished for their good nature,, love
of home and cordial hospitality. Fast
young men, kito hours and fashionable
dissipation 'were unknown. There was,
nevertheless, plenty of opportunity for
healthful recreation. Holidays were
abundant, each family having some of
its own, such .as birthdays, christenings
and marriage anniversaries. Each sea-
son,. too, introduced its own peculiar and
social festivals—the Quilting, Apple-
raising and Husking Bees. The work
on such occasions was soon finished,
after which the guests sat down to a sup-
per,. well supplied with chocolate and
wattles, the evening terminating with a
merry dance. . Dancing was a favorite
amusement. The slaves dances to the
music of their rude instruments in the
markets ; while the maidens and youths
practiced the same amusement at their
social parties and around the May Polo
on the Bowlitig Green

'l3inUer parties' in these primitive,
days were unknown ; but this .seeming
lack of social intercourse was MOM than'
made up by well-known and numerous
tea parties. To 'take tea out' was a
Dutch institution, and one of great im-
portance. The matrons, arrayed in their
best petticoats and linsey jackets, home
spun. by. their own wheels, would proceed
on the intended afternoon visit. They
wore capacious pockets, with scissors,
pincushion and keys hanging from their
girdle, outside oftheir dress ; and reach-
ing the neighbor's house, the visitors in-
dustrioutly..used knitting needles and
tongues at the same time. The village
gossip -was talked over, neighbors' affairs
settled and the stockings finished by tea

i time, when the important mealappeared
on the table at precisely six o'clock.
This was always the.- occasion for the
display of the family plate, with the
Lilliputian cups, of rate old "family
china, out of which ,the' guests sipped
the fragrant herb. A large lunip of loaf
sugar invariably accompanied each cup,
on a little plate, and the delightful
beverage was sweetened by an occasion-,
able nibble, amid the inure solid articles
of waffles and DutchAuglnutS. •

• A model house-Vapor rose at cock-
crowing, • breakfasted with the dawn,
and proceeded to the duties of the day,
and when the sun reached the meridian
or• noon mark, dinner, which was strictly
a family meal, was on the table. This
,domestic timepiece answered every pur-
pose, so regular were -the hours and lives
ofthe people. Atonetime there were
not more' than half a dozen clocks in
New Amsterdam, with about .the same
number of- watches. But they were
strikingly peculiar its one respect ;•they
wore scarcely ever known to go. and
hence were of very little practicaLutilitY-
No watchmaker had yet foundit profit-
ableto visit the settlement ; and this was
a period two centuries before the inven-
tion ofYankee clocks. Fora long while. ,
time was marked hrhour glasses and sun
dials. -

In ono corner ofthe room always stood
the huge oaken iron-bound chost, brim-
ful of household Brion, spun by the
ladies of the family, who delighted to
display Allow domestic riches to their
visitors:— Later, this plain wardrobe
gave place to the chest of drawers, ono
reached the coiling, with its Shining brass
rings and key-holes. The bookcase,
too, with its complicated writing-desk,
mysterious seera-drawers and pigeon-
holes, came into • use about the same
period, though both were unknown to
the early Knickerbockers. Biileboards
were not introduced into Now Amster-
dam until after the American revolution
and were entire] y of English origin.
The round tea-tablo . also 'occupied a"
place in the corner of the parlor,
while tho largo square dining-table
stood 'in the kitchen for daily use.
In another cornerrsstood the well-known
'Holland cupboard, with glass doors, con-
spicuously displaying the family plate
and porcelain. Little looking glasses in
narrow black frames were in commonuse ; twoor three only of ,the wealthiest
burghers possessing larger mirrors,elabo-
rately ornamented with .gilding and
flowers. About 1730 the sconce came in
fashion--a hangingcr projecting candle ,

stielc, with a mirror to refloat its rays.
This was a very sliciwy article, giving a
flue light,to the rooms. After this pe-
riod, pier and mantle-glasses came into
fashin. Pictures, einsh as theywore,
.aboundild ; but they Ware, for the most
part, poor engralngs of Dutch cities
'Find naval .engagements. Chintz calico
ofinferior quality.formedthe only win-
dow-curtains, without cornices. ..

Thoro woro no carpets among the
Dutch; nor any in,general use among tho
NoW,Yorkerauntil up to the period of
the --Il4volTion. The 'famouis Captain.-Kidd, it is said, owned the. first modern
carpet in his best room, and. the Pirato'a
house was tho best furnished in the Oily.
It was made, ofTurhoy Work, at a cost
of twenty-live dollars, and resembled ,a
largo rug, Tho custom of sanding the
floor of tin;', principal room, or 'parlor,
was universal, and mnoh taste was•die-
played in the manyfromiful devlaeti ari,
figuree madeIntho amid with.the. brooms
of the smart Datch matrons and dati.lb-
tore.. Our Xiatdp. ancentoris k' tift/114

jag of lounges or sofas, or (won of that
col fortable AmeriCan invention, the,
rocking chair. Their best chairs were
straight and high-yeked, covered with
Russian Ica-titer *and,',lelabOratoly orna-
Mented with double and triple rows of
brass nails. Inaddition to these, the par-
lorWas decorated with ono or two chairs
baying embroidered seats and backs, the
hatidiwtirk of the daughters. Some of
the oldest families also displayed in their
best rooms two chairs with cushions of
tapestry or velvet trimmed with lace!
About tge,year 1700 cane ..seats became
fashionable, and thirty years after came
the leather chairs, worth from five to ton
'dollars each. These led the fashion
abotit thirty years more, who'll mahogany
an -i—valrffteltairsovitlrtheicerirm.-
sou damask cushion's, appeared.

But the most ornamental piece offur-
nituro in the parlor was the bed, with
its heavy curtains and valance of cam-
let. No mattresses then, but a substan-
tial bed of Live geese feathers, with a
very lightone ofdoWn for the covering.
These beds were the boast and pride of
the most respectable Dutch matrons,
and, with their welMllled chests of home-
made linen, supplied their skill in house
keeping. A cheek covering cased the•
bed and pillows ; the shoots were made.
ofhomespun linen ; and over the whole
was thrown a bed quilt of patch-work,
wrought into every conceivable shape
and pattern.

The Sundays in Now Amsterdam
were, moreover, bettor observed by its
inhabitants than at the present day.
All classes, arrayed in their best, then
attended the public services of religion ;
and the people almost exclusively Calvin-
ists,- attended the Dutch- Reformed.
Church. The vlreeck' or boll ringer
and sexton, was MI important personage
on the. Sabbath. He not only summoned
the congregation by the sound of the-
church going bell, but formed a -pro-
cession of himself and his assistants to
carry the cushions of the burgomasters
and schepons„from the City Hall to the
pews appropfiated to these officials. At
the same time the Schout went his
rounds, to see that quiet was kept in the
•streets during Divine worship, and also
to stop the games of the negro slaves and
Indians—to whom the Sabbath was
allowed as a day of recreation, excent,
during church hours.

Smallpieces ofvrant punt were obtained
by the deacons, and sold at great value
to tho heads of the Dutch families. •
These, having been distributed among
the different members of families, were
then taken to church, and deposited in
the collection bags, which were attached
to long poles. Such was the custom a
long while ; ' nor, in some ofthe interior
Dutch settlements, has it been entirely
abandoned at the present day. For-
merly a small boll was attached to the
bottom ofthe bags, to remind the drowsy
of the collection. The deacons, being
thus prepared to receive the benefac-
tions of the congregation, presented.
themselves In front of the pulpit, when,
the dominio haviCa,addressed a few ap-
propriate words to them, they forthwith,
proceeded to collect the contributions.
At that day also the " Koorleser," or
clerk, occupied a little pow In front of
the pulpit, bolding in his hand a rod, on
the cud of which all notices Were placed
and thins passed up to the domiuie. The
moment the minister reached the pulpit
stairs lie offered a private prayer, hold-
ing his hat before his face until having •
sought the aid of theLord and Master,
he ascended the sacred desk.

The Dutch ladies wore no bonnets, as
is still tho fashion with some of the Gor-
man emigrants, who now arrive at Castle
°Motion. At New Amsterdam -the fash-
ionable dress was a colored petticoat,
rather short (for °see in walking), waist
jacket, colored hose of homespun wool,
andll2igh-heeled shoe's, snitable to a city
destituto of pavements or sidewalks of
any kind. The Dutch burghers wore
long waisted coats, with skirts reaching
almost to,their ankles, and adorned with
large silver. buttons. The.Wardrobe Of k
burgomaster at the transfer of NOT/ Am,
sterdam to the British, was 'as follows :

A cloth coat; with-silver buttons, worth
fiftcen•dollars ; a stuff coat, ton dollars ;
cloth cent, with stump buttons, seven
dollars ; a black velvet coat, fifteen dol-
lars ; a silk coat, breeches and doublet,
six dollars ; silver cloth waistcoat, with
silver lace, five dollars ; a buff coat and
silver sleeves, live dollars ; three gritetiS'
green cloaks, six dollars each ;. besides'
several old suits. To these also must be
added linen, hos*, shoes with silver
buckles, a cane with an ivory head, and
a hat. It may be doubted if our present
mayors, with all their cloths au<l .cassi-
mere, posscsS oven ono tithe of such an
assortment ofcoats, pantaloons and vests
as this otiloial Dutchman, their predeces-
sor, ye olden limo.'

• Two YMiltees strolling in the woods
without any arias In their possession', ob-
served a bear climbing a tree, with his
paws clasped around the trunk. One of
them ran forward and caught the bear's
paws ono in each hand. HO then called
out to his comrade : "Jonathan; raw
home and bring me something to kill the
varmint I Mind you don't stay, foi•
in a dz.". Jonathan ran off but stayed
a long time. During the interval the
boar made several attempts to bite the
hands of him who hold it. At length
Jonathan came back: "Hallo, what
kept you so long?" " Well, toll you.
When I got home breakfast was ready ;

so I stopped to eat." " Well" said the
comrade, "come you, now, and bold the
critter while I kill it." /Jonathan seized
tho bear's paws and old the animal,
" Well, have" you hold -of- him?r,guess I have." "Vary well; Urn -hold
fast ; I am off for dinner:"

A n'AnstEß in Now Nutupshiro recently
killed a pig, and being askodhow -much
it weighed, replied that it, did not weigh
as mnch-asho expected, and'ho did not
expbet it would. •

-

-
A 2vEcnio preacher ones observed tb

his hearers; at the close of hissermon;
obstinaelous, bredern,..l

And it no more us. to preach to yeA kfan
it. is for a' grasshopper to wear‘ihee-
buekleet:

AN old lady thinks the fronds mint bo
afamily of , strong religions Midianite be-
oaueo slit hears ef, em nenr bohig eon-
Terted.

A tunny= not' long ago preached
from the ,t-o*t4 Do ye therefore Mood-
iest.; but the rrinterc mode bk ort-PclAudi2rta 'Po YI4 0-='‘ 4:2b.1.;..ktm1f

[From tho Cleveland Loader.]

•TcrE .PAT:OIII,' GAT WORKS.,
AN AMUSING 'ARTICLE

It will bo • remembered, that some-
time-since, wo: noticed' reportorially an
invention ofa young man residing in the
city, which was termed the "Patent
Sheet Iron Cfit," and was designed-es-,
pecially for the destruction of the com-
mon feline serenaders 'which infest an
settled communities, andirender_ life a
bore, if not at times a positive torment.
Little did the inventor of the "Patent
'Cat" think, as -he fastened the last rivet
in the tail of his remarkable conception,
that he 'Was conferring a benefit upon'
mankind ofequal importance with those
of the Velocipede, the Dolly Vardon; of
the Potato Bug riiTio-fab-E-Bal3o-fi
was tho case, and the favorable manlier
in which the press of the country (who
are slowto praise, and quiche to condemn
fraud and. worthless inventiOns);tinited
in favorable notices ist, tPatent
Cat,"

"

Cat," proves that Cho latter has filled a
vacancy in the Patent Office reportS,
that has long remainednnfilled.

-Flom Boston to San Francisco come
complimentary allusions to this inven-
tion, and scarcely p day passes but that
the inventor_ does hot receiyo letters of
inquiry froin men of note, from invalids
and nervous people, from capitalists and
others, all seeking more detailed infor-
mation. concerning, the ..echanical won:
der, and asking fa.:_z4 les, and Terri-
torial:State r ghts to mann-,
facture and PO the 0=0!

We are requested by' he patentee to
state that owing to the r so in shoot iron
and the strike among th minors, he has.
not been able so far to supply the home
demand for 'the "Iron Cat," and has
utterly refused to export 'any quantity
until after the cldse of the present,irear.,
Arrangements have been made wit one
of our largest manufacturing establish-
ments, by which. ono hundred cats per,
clay cam be turned out after the first or
May, and if there is no Marked decrease
in the number of "Toms" 'and "Tab-
bies" at the end of six months, the ca-
pacity of the works will he .doubled, as
a stock company has been formed known
as Tho American Cat and Anti-Fiddle-
String Company of Cleveland. '

Only three IntudCcd of the " Patent
Cats" have been sold up to the present
date, but in no case have they failed to
give complete satisfaction. We subjoin
a few notices of the press ,and testimo-
nials -

" Wo have hood using for a week past
a recent invention of a Cleveland me-
chattie,'whick is nothing more than a
sheet iron cat, with cylindrical attach-
ment and steel- claws and teeth. It is
worked by clock vr6ric. A bellows inside
swells the tail at will to a belligerent
size, and a tremolo attachment causes,
at thp-Tre time, the patent cat to emit
-all the noises of which the barman cat is
capable. Whewlou want fun yon wind
up your cat, and_placAtilefeeon tie roof.
Every cat -withinalialf-a:mild hears him,
girds on his armor and sallies forth.
Frequently tlfty or ono hundred attack
him at once. No sooner does the patent
cat feel the'weight ofan 'assailant; than
his teeth and claws work-with lightning
rapidity. LCIVOrSaI'ICA within aix,feet of
him are torn to shreds. Fresh battalions
come on to meet a similar fate, and in an
hour several bushels ofhair, too nails and
fiddle strings alone remain."—Ballinairs
Sun.

"No tirst-eless printing' _office with a
roof flat enough to afford,a battle ground
for infuriated felines, should be• without

T. TN:l'mi."
F' It has saved moll) than a hundred

thousand dollars worth of boot jacks in
this city alone, and.a mince pie or a can
of preserves goes further in my family
now, than it did before the war.

J. .if., Mayor of dhicago."
"flow;any fanilly can do without one

any more than Dolly Varden' is a
wonder to me. E. CAlrk '6TANTON "

'" bend me five hundred ((100) at once,
C. 0. D.,with extra hollows and power-
ful tono, to participate .in the Jubilee.

P. (u.3[°rac. "
"The roof of our office was covered

with cats four ranks deep until we placed
two of the ' Iron Thomas Cats' in posi-
tion. Not a cat has been soon since, and.
we have• cold Bologna sauSage meat
enough to purchase three fonts of job
typo. Every young'man going 'west,
should take a few of these cats •with
hiM.

It. G., in Tribune Editorial."
"I have used the Pa tent CatWith touch

success in my family.. My mother-in-
law has been visiting us for the past
eight mOnths. 'Night before last • I
wound up the Patont Cat' and set
him under her bed. At his first howl
she leaped from her couch and yelled
's'cat,' and at the same time stabbing
at him with an umbrella. I can hardly
write for emotion—but my dear mother-
in-law will not take her meals with us
for six months to come. All thorn is
left ofher has Ikon basted together, but
her spirits is broken. Enclosed find the;
money for twenty-five More. eats, and
also send new claws for the old one, 00
the old lady.Was tough.

13niannal Youma.7'
No might extend these tokimunials,

but it is useless. The .rhanufaeture of
cats' will soon be ono of, the most valu-
able additions to the business interests
ofour growing city. In the meanwhile,
strangers passing through Cleveland and
all Who am interested in the extermina-
tion of the cat (vibe are invited to
examine into the merits of this great
discovery

--A. MAN swapped his horki for a .wifo.
Au'old bitb,holor neAintaneo said ho'd
bet Mien was something wrong with ;the
liorso, or its ,owner never would him
fooled it away in that nantver.

WALrom tolls ttetory of a
Lord Mayor of Loudon who, haring
hoard that a friend had had tho small
poz twice, nod died of it, ablrhd if ho
died tho drat or second time. '

A Houma Rad man drank firo wator to
oxcosa, planted Ida wigiMna on a .Idinno-
sota railroad, and anon departed to_ tiro
happyhunting grounds,

~D^' 'r`l,
Tan prieonero in the Itiahoipenitenti-

pryhave announced that' they will not
romein in the &ice oldest, they oro sup-

lled with tobwoo.' ,

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM.
The lion. Francis' Jordan, in his re-

.cent lectures on ConstitutionalAmend-
ments, before the Social ScionceAssoeta,
tion of Philadelphia, proposed twelve
amendments to the Constitution. This
lecture we published at the time in full ;

but in his repetition of it before tho
Pittsburg Law association, on the thir-
tieth of April, ho advocated au import-
ant additional propoSition, as follows :

XIII. Somefurther-guarantees against
fraud and peeulatidb must be incorpo-
rated into our organic law.

We live in a Mercenary ago. The be,
setting sin of our day is covetousness;
and especially as manifested ha the
makink haste to be -rich; This is the
-corrupt-foimtain-whence,isedea-a-stream
of poison throughout the whole body
politic. Robbery by- violeneo is not
more frequent than heretofore, in pro-
portion to our population ;bilt, embez-
zlement, speculation, and aid/ he varied
forms offraud, aro rampant eirorywhere.
Mini and Officials who have/been implic-
itly trusted for years, and who have
grown gray iu honorable service, are
suddenly discovered tobe Swindlers and
thieves. Others by great efforts and
most plausible professiensi bush their
way into office, and places of treat and
responsibility, not to serve-the public or
others interested, but to enrich them-
sob/es. And less pretentious scoundrels
can stuff a ballot box, or falsely person-
ate an honest voter for a consideration ;
and thus pollute, undermine, and destroy
the most snored rights of the individual
citizen, and the vital and- essential prin-
ciples of Republican government. Any
convention which fails ty- take cogni-
zance of these evils, and to priiVidlOsafc
guards against them, would be Justly
regarded as a lamentable failffro. Lot
the indignant voice ofan outraged public
virtue find proper expression in the
fundamental law, and let all forius of
dishonesty be branded as with the mark
of Cain.All frauds at elections should
be punished by disfranchisement Oft the
perpetrators ; and all embezzlemen6 and
peculations-should thereafter exclude the
Wrong doers from all offices or posts of
honor, trust, or profit.

lam aware it is contended b some
that men cannot Lc made honest by act
of Assembly, or by,the more solemn en-
actments of Constitutional.conientions.
This is doubtless true, as an 4bstract
proposition ; but it does not most the
whole case ; nor will it just ify,onr fail-
ure to do what wo•can. Atlequato.pains'
and penalties, are an essential blement

every code, and taking human m turnc l.as welnd it, those who can be gov mod
in no other way must be _persuaded by
the terrors of the law.. ' I •

It is proposed, also, to remoyetepta-
tion from the weak: When, for xam-
ple, our representatives have no longer
votes to cast for tho office of State Treas,
.urey, money, or other reward, will no
longer be offered as a consi&loration
therofor ; and when their jurisdiction
over private and special legislation dhall
have _been taken aWay, none will. be
found to tempt them from the paths of
rectitude with mercenary inchicements.

[lTiohlitg.ton Cotrpep.vncnnee rosion CIO, ]

STATE PRIDE.
A. SCENE IN COTICIIIESR- "1{.)1.D SAnY

LAND'S AHEAD Tor."
It will be remelbered that a Mary-

land Representative, Harris, uttered
words in eulogy of Jefferson Davisimid
the Confederacy, which showed • con-
dition of mental treason at least. A mo-
tion of expulsion was atom], and wild
excitement followed. Mr. ,. iColfax left•
the chair in order to sustain it, and did
so in a' speech of marked and impetuous
power. By the way Mr. Colfax is
known to reportorial memories as the
most rapid speaker of his - time, Beck,

of Kentucky, is their present bete noire
iu thiit respect. The motion to expel
failed to obtain, by a few, the nocestiary
two-thirds vote. Then CMS 0110 to cen-
sure.- On this debut o proceeded for
nearly a week. The whole subject of
free Speenlolnd whether it had or not
tiny limitation, passed under review
With the progress of the debate men's
minds become confused. At last one day
just as the morning hour expired, Henry
Winter Davis came in. Taking his seat,
in a few moineal,hilk clear, firm "Mr.
Spe4itter" 'thrilled thrhgh the louse,
anal at once hushed all ho turbulent
hum. As described to me by a master
of the picturesque, who both hoard and'
participated; tfirscene that followed
meet have beeri.:ii—striking one. A few
tiwift sentencektkated the various posi-
tions assumed by'' preceding speakers.
In a clear and striking manner he ar-
raigned and sunifinid thorn up, and 'tl‘pn
'proceeded to analyze the offence of
which Mr. Harris had been guilty, show-
ing how frlicdom mid license divorgeiV
and that disloyal utterances lilco his
were as treasonable in their degree as
the act of war, the raising of rebellion,
and the marshalling of armies. As the
orator proceeded, the house gathered
about, in front and around him. 'rho
Senate chamber was emptied ; the gal-
leries above were dark with lite
throngs that leaned, down `with
breathless attention. There was
no sound heard but the mimic of
the speaker's voice, for the hushed
breath ofthe great audience seemed Si-
lenced before those tones. Hiscolleague,
the one., whoso offence was under con-
sideration, a Southerner, oven to Quixot-
icism, stood close to CIO orator, nay, al-
most in, front of him, leaning on some
friendly shoulder, while his_fsco became
a wrafratudy, "Showing ,evident uneon-

rsciousness of how much ho had to do
with. the. occasion,, in the_lntellectual de,
light the display gaVcf him. '

At the most caustic part of Davis's ar-
gument, when eirorybody was listening
with an intenseness almost painful, TIM,
rls was heard by the orator and those
about hint to isay in excited tones, al.
.most audible' to the galleries, IBy,G—l
Old Maryland ,is ahead .yet 14 Could
State pride o further? There is no ono
now in the House:able to electrify a
friondi let alone an antagonist.

Tip :marmot man' in central Illinois
farmer living near Decatur.. HodisOlnigoi hislabor6ro Saturday night,

`o,nd-ollbrgos them for,lodging andboard
over Sunday.

.

AA: asegon editor alludes to tho por-
tals's° ofa mulct by a brother jemmalieb
an a remarkable owe of dolf-pooamelon.

MARX TWAIN AS AN Enrron-In•Cutrat.
—Mark Twain in his volume "Rough-
ing It," gives his expOrience as local
editor •of the Virginia City (Nevada)
Daily -Enterprise, and incidentally credit
the," leading writer" ofa daily journal
in a manner as rare as it unusually, is
deserved. In the case mentioned' Mark
had tired of his labor as local editor. He
says:

I wanted variety of soma kind. It
came. - Mr. Goodman went- away for a
week.and left mo the post of chief editor
It destroyed me., The first day I wrote
my loader in-the forenoon. The second
day I had no subject, and put it -off till
evening, and then copied au elaborate
editorial out of the American Cyclopedia
that steadfastfriend of the editor all over
the land. The fourth day I "fooled
around" till midnight, and then fell back
on the Cyclopedia again. The fifth day
I cudgelled my brain till midnight, 'and
then kept the press waiting while I
penned some bitter personalities bn six
differentpeople. The sixth day I labored
till far into the night and brought forth
—nothing. The paper. went to press
without an editorial. The seventh day
I resigned. On the eighth Mr. Good-
man returned, and foiind six duels on
his hands. My personalities bad borne
fruit. •

Nobody, except ho has tried it, knows
what it is to.bo an editor. It is easy to
scribbto local rukbish, with the facts all
before you ; it fatsy,to clip selections
from other papers flit is easy to string
outit correspondence from any locality;
but it is an unspeakable hardship to
write an editorial. Subjects are ,the
troubles—the 'dreary lack of,'them, I
mean. Every tiny it is drag, drag, drag,
—think and worry and suffer—all the
world is a dull blank, and yet the editorial
colum)i must_ be filled. Only give the
editor aimbject, and his work is done—-
it is no double to write it up ; but fancy
how you would fe el if you'had to pump_
your brains dry every day in the week,
:lifty=two weeks in the year. It makes
ono low-spirited simply to think of it.
Tho matter that each editor of a daily
paper in America writes in the cows° of
te. year would fill from four to eight
bulky volumes like this book. Fancy
what. a library an editor's work ti•uuld
make after twenty or thirty years' ser-
vice. Yet people',ofton wtmder that
Dickens, Scott, Bulweii, Dumas,.
Lave been able to produce so many
books. If those authors had wrought as
volumniously as newspaper editors do
the result would be something tomarVel
at indeed.

How editors can continuo this tromen-
dons labor, this exhausting consumption
of brain-fibre (for their work is creative;
and not a..meris mechanical laying. up of
facts, like repiirtingo dit'y after day and
year after year is incomprehensible.
Preachers take two months' holiday in
midsummer, for they find that to pro-

duce two sermons a NVCCIS'iIi wearing in
the long run. In truth it must be so,
and it is so ; .and therefore how an editor
can take from ten to twenty texts and
.build upqvi them from ton to twenty,
painstaking editorials i week, and keep
it up all the year round, is further
-litTyond compyelionsiod than ever. aver '
sin& I have survived my week as editor
I have found a:t.least ono pleasure in any
newspaper that conies to hand ; it is in
admiring the long.4plumns of editorials
and wondering to myself how in the
mischief he did it.

•

• • A RAILWAY STOR.I"---N,

The "Fat Contributor" writes to the
Cincinnati Times:

Let me •relate an incident, that oc-
curred when I was a frisky young man,
with a fondness for young ladies' soci-
ety. Understand me, J have uo'distaste
for young ladies' society now, but they
don't seem to hanker as much after the
men as they' did, say twenty years ago.
This is natural enough. I don't blame
them—bnly they don't know :what tiley
are missing. '

A. frieiid and myself got on boaril 'an
express train one afternoon to make, it
short trip. The car re entered was foil.
Only pee vacant seat in fact, and that
was ,alorigside a very charming. young
lady. Friend and I both mado a dash
for that very desirable vacant teat. It
isn't ,a fair thing to do, Its a general
thing, to trip a friend, but it was allow-
able under the vremnstances, and I gava
him just the slightest trip in the World,
just to enable me to get the start.. 31:y,
friend took a seat on ilk wood box, and
looked very disconsplitte:-----I—phitilt_ I
added to hit discomlitime by certit-
=pliant, winks, nods, and motions in
trhieb I indulged. The young MOwsls
attractive, some casual rennultS dropped
on one sidd or the other—imung- folks
will drop a remark occasionally, and are
more ready to pick it up again than' old
onesL-afforded, an opportunity to glide
pleasantly and easily into conversation

She was sprightly and- witty, and
grew.unusually brilliant,; that is, •to the
best of my „recollection at this sonic-

what remote day. My friend observing
this, looked madder than ever. At
length we reached a station whore the
train stopped a moment. My friend ab-
dicated tho wood box nud rushed out on
the platform.' Suddenly, he returned,
and coming quickly to me, seized me by
itro'collar, and said in a tone hoard all
through the car

'Quick now, gotTight off.h.cre: You
cangot a job hero as well as. not. So
tako ofTyonr kit before the train starts.
No use oflookng any furtherfor work.
Tramping all around the country for
job of shoemaking won't pay. Tako
work whore you find, that's my motto.'

lle almost forded me out of the seat
with his vehornonce, and if I hadn't
Made* a vigorous resisciinho ho would.
have had mo oiton the platform. The
young lady' gave ono

jour
of supremo

disgust—a tramping jour shoomnerl—s.
she diroeted her gaze out of the Window
and kept it there for the rein:tinder of
the journey. My friend mmountod, the
wood hoz and indulged in'such a series
Of flondiSh grins 'ancl m alignant clinemos
as would 'lava justified me 'in hurling
him from thOoar, only I was too stupor-
fled by the preeoeciinao pro'cood against
him. When I loft tll car, the y'ou'ng
lady looked to see if I hadn't forgotten
my 'kit,' and I am.'satisiled she thought
I had got Offto 'kick for a job,' as they
say in shoemaker parlance.'

11 fr7 —'
'

, •
Witaw.,would base bocomo ofthe vend

op ofeltilling 13.( 11CO, if iromen had,noyei
boon invented. - '

lID NORTII AMERICAN
muTusr, LIBI•.• INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PIIILADELI'IIIkt
All lands of prOldos writan upon Mtn most fitvor.

obi° terms. promionts may to paid tumunil.,v scud.
annually or quartorly. All policies urn NON.FOIt•
FIBTA 114 E oltor TWO ANN UA I. payments.-No
oxtra rotas for fornales. No charge for policy feu or
stamps.' Policy babkorc 01,21/0 In 11113 pyoflt,,
Benda declared tont:ally after two pay mortis on tin o
contribution plan. 0100,000 deposited with, the
Auditor tionoral of Ponnayintulw as socurity for
policy holdera.,-4

CVMMILANII Cowen, Dit.tson.--ThoCorninlo ban
appointed a Board, of Truators, composed oflimo
Adlowing woll,known citizens of Cumberland
Bounty:

B. Win S, B.NlErrnn, M. D
011AM.C11 11. Molars., WM.A.. alutmn,
Joan M, • {fit, A. LINDEIAT,
WILINAM

• IL M. Biome
WILLIAM IT,tlthillir President:,

Secretary and Treasurer.
The trainees are all policy holders In the Com-

pany, and their duties are tontipertith And conduct
the business In thin dlntriet, with .ttutheritrt• In.
rut a eartthe proportion of the premiums collet:led
In this dintriet, within the mace, than looking It
emphatically and practlcAlly a 1.10M2 COMPANY.

• • A, 0,B.IOLLOIYO,
A. ONIAT, ' • General Agent.

14bliftlr aoecittl Affect.

GARLISLE, PEFMA.., THURSDAY ,MORNING, MAY 9; 1872.

THE CARLISLE HERALD.
Pablitlacd every Murray priming .143.

WEAKLEY WALIACE.,
• EDITORS AND PDOPMETORS.

'D.ifiVe in Mee," Hail, in rear of the Cliurt House.
Terms-42 00 per annum, in advance.

BATES OF ADV,EnTiDING :

—.— I I 9, 11 23g13 HO 4 e 2.1-3-4 .1 34 ei 1 col
1 uU

1 50
2 00
2 (10

3 0))
1 60
4 0))
5 00
7 50

10 00

-.I 001 1 00 1.: on
5 00, 9 00 1 00
U 00'11'00 10 00
11 75 12 00,10 10/
7 50 14'00120 00

1 8 00 15 50122 59
9 00 17 50125 00!

10 50,20 001:10 00
Ito p 0 ES 00110 901
1211' 00110 00175 50!

0 TO
.0
511

9 00
12 TO
120 00

ME

BEI

lEM

22'00
00 00

• 00 10
.1- 00
80 00
17 50
92 fio
50 00
75 00

100 00

NU.M\BER„ 19.

6 5017 50
8 60

10 00116 001

12 liven constitute it square.
For 11:ceoutors', and Administrators' Ile(lees, S4OO
For Auditors' Notices 2 09

Or A PRIKIIPPO and giniln.rl,7Aatlccs, a ,t
For poorly Cords, cot excetnii rig six lines, 7 00
Fur Announeements..os cents pek line, unierai,on-

tracted tot try the year.
For Business and Special Notfccs, 10cents per lino,
Double column advertisements extra.
Notices of Marriages and Deaths prblitiltedfreo. •

CARDS,

A..k7WOOD. . ISO(C W.II NCI;

ATwOOD, RA'NCK &
IMSEIII

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale qealers In alkltlnds of

PICKLED AND SALT FISU
No. 210 North Wharves,

I'llIT, ADELI'IIi A

S. IL COYLIi..: 4 W. SCOTT COYLE
1872. SPRING. 1.772

COYLE BROTHERS,
JOBBING AND COMMISSION, MERCHANTS,

N0.21 SOUTH. HANOVER ST., CARLISLE.
They have constantly in stock a large

selectioy, of Notions and Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck lies and bow,_whito
trimming anirlnfiling, paper collars and
cuffs, note, cap, business, letter, billet,
wrapping papeV, envelopes, paper hags;
tie ...yarn, drugs, fancy soap, hair oil,
perfume, and an endless variety of k nick
knackly.Alf mil ra 'will receive prompt atten-
tion.

COYLE, BROI'IIER3
inlll72Lf

I)11. J.•S, I,ENDEIt,
iltrm(Eiri.Al 1,4 10 P111 1.91/IAN.

IL. rontoved 11 4.1tit.r. Corn,
of F.11) 11:11mv.,1111,1 ev.reet.l,and opp sub
Uw &.c.,1111 Pro, l,sArFian druid, 1, .4;9

E. BELTzIivoVER,
• EY LT LAW.

011ico In Sunlit !lawyer etreet, slip nit. Bun tz's diE
gouLls slur°. 10.+1270

It I ItliPATßfeli W ❑ITInLtY•

AVII;;1p,le n
I‘IA.?.II;FACTUIZED' A.CCO,

R cr. Third a;;;/ AL;, -;:a
-

-,

EIRKPAIItICR
JOIN A. SW tI,TI
10. 10. lithlrA9l:,

C. P. ITIPMR, I,CU. WM. B. PARKER

LFMnWH & PARKER, -ALIURNEYS AT LAW.
°lnce on Main etrout.lo Marion .10.270

J. 11. GRAHAM C SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW

No. 14 South Hanover street,
CAi:LI?LU, i',l,

110n..7. IT °miim. 10.0 President Judge of the
Ninth Judiri.l Dlrtrict rom. mod thn proof leo of
Inc,; nud :nstneltitod a. ilh Idol his mon, .1 11..fira-
Mini, Jr. Will practice in filo 0. milli,o•f ('nml,•r-
Innd:d?erry mid Jornato, 7de,71-tf

.4TAmEs. AVEAKLEY

=1

dryer, NO. 22 souTrr oallovuis STREET

CAIiLI;i•LE. PA

JUIN kfORNMAN,
ArroiL. EV AT I,' W•

Mkt,No. 7, Ithem's lAA, In To:e fllv•Couriplousu
7.050011

JOHN (HANNON,
WIDY, ERALE.AND ILI:TAIL DEALER IN

TUE BEST QUALITY OF
WINES I.IQ U 0 HS,

No. 41 South Tirwovor Street,
I.ljaiSly. CARLISLE, PA.

JOSEPH rturNEIT,
AT NEV AT LAW n 11 tlt It 1'EY(I11,

Nll•obrt,tlraimroIn. Dill, mt Itallr.ad ntr.,O, two

dour no,- 111 of the Itauk
prompt)) atteolle ,i to. •

•

JOSEPH (1. VALE,
- ATTORNEY AT-L.k.W.

Practicen in Danithin and Cninlairland
Countess

OfFICE-111 Court 114m, Avrour, No. 3 Kratnor's
bttll4llo.f,in, tht•rtorof .Iro rlr,)

=M=EI
14 milly

JOSEPH V. CULVER. Ch AT. P, CtiLVICIT

LAl7' LOAN AND COLLECTION
OFT ICE ON .10:TI•:1.0 CIII.VEIt• 11110,

PONTIAC, bovu Iha lo,t of foolll•
tit, for placing copitaToo hist-rho,' ittipror,ol

All I •Aloatorlit forn•sllea frau
our own offer. Ten too rout in tiot,t errl hrotopt
paymerit glm-mit:tot, tie havo riirrevototenti in
or op port of the Wrot: letrirtflifehleltre 08 ONTry
r.•tiitv for vecolr C••it,ti•lll,l

Itt:Plat lINC grit • Hon. ;Tames II (ir..lta Won
17. I'oneoec, eng,, Tian. rheator, it,q. 0. 11. :flit-
ftlno,ltlin. 1,1 CailNil. Ihtnalton
Ilarriebor T Chlvot• 114AI 11. II 4,11/1

1) (1 , Crurgr II • tui‘, t,
aolphirt 01zoinleo le a l'ornroo.

..2..Jr071

ir C. eI,..ER-MAINT,1.41• Arroio Ey AT 1447,thilliqte P. I. 10$41)

.4 ;:. m'c 'Ante. J. 11. M.ICEEITAN
.N,, Ar "(lLUE.II7. 111'NEEIIA.N,

ATTORNEY 6 AT LAW,
11118 nth Sixth.treol,l.llllmll-111111.1.

1.1071,1y.

-10)II. SIIA)II3NRGEII.
_A_ •

•' Tun rinton,
Westpelitillnro• township,

CorollmOntol County, Ptom'a.
All bo-loo.o.:etit iu.tn 1 to lain will reeelv,o prompt

!Moulton. , ' 1 20.A/0

F. F)ADLER,
A 1"101tNIA AT LAW,

011ive, 22 Mouth linauVeratreet, next the dood Will
Inneth)

WES. B. IIIRONS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
°MCI: AND Rl:dna:N(7, 21j1; MOUTH 81111 MEET,

Below Walnut Stveet,
ruiLADELPHIA,

lA/c Insurance Company

ECM

EMI

\ Legal .21roffees
_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—s Letters of administration on the taints of
John Windt:Matter, deceased, into of South Middle-
ton townsidp;havo hoes Antal Ly tho Register of
Cumberland-canny to" tub subscriber residing in
said township.- All perinn„ hide-Wed to said estitto Awill please make Immedirito paynient„ and thoso
having claims to present then., duly authenticated
to the undersigned for payment.

Ma
a IL MULLIN,

' Administrator

A DKINISTRA:TOR',9 NOT CB.
Letters of edministrinion on the est. tr.tlf Ann

Lutt.mr, de,,, ted, 1.,t0 of the boroughof,MlNiente.
burg, Cumberland county, have been funned by the
iteelster of Cumberland county, to the subserlher
residing in the iloreugh of Carlisle. All .persons
indeld tel to said estate will please Make immeilintopaT nionf,--und .thosle—lM.Vhitt- 'Chains wilrpresent
then., proimrly authenticated for settlement, to

W. F. SADGE/t,
Admill trator.•ti ,26t

Apmi.:s.iISTRATOI'S- 9TICE
I,eiterg of niiminittreilon on tho ratitte of John

Intro been IRt2Ldby the Register of Cumberftind
county, to tho subscriior, residing in, raid bor-
ough. Alivii.rtiond— lVielitod to oakd estoto will
pielunt inalrev iyinent.tnit those having elitimsto
present them, duly authenticated,• to tho under.
signed for settlement.

JOIIN 1.. PitI.T.ER,
AdministratorMEM

A DMIisTISTRATORS'
oL.aiiininintratlon on the oblate of

Weibel, Into of Sont‘, Middleton town
hare been Brum!. brill° Regbiter Of Cum-

berland county, to ilie nuliNcribere realiiing In Mid-
towwililp. All ii-er.ons indebted to Hold extitto

will 100110 immediate payment, nod tbovobn,
log claims to prevent thou), duly autlit.inticated, to
the undersigned for inittirniont.

'.IOIIN WEITZEL,
ELIAS BRENNEMAN,

18ap71Gti Administrators GCJacob Welt,el, doc'd.

DISSOLUTION •OF PARTNER-
811.11'..Notleu Is hereby given that tlio

nerslilpevlatir.g lietwegn Stouffer and 11.
it. iStrieltier,lll the manufacture Of ittritte Boards,
at 00 Nllllllllll'S ..11111 .1, expirml try limitation on the
(trot tiny ut tilareli.lo72. All parties -11.11)g claims
again...l. the firm ore requeNted P. priwent them itt
oiloo, rind Ilioso owing tiro firm, to mak° payment to

11. 11. 3TlilCliblllt.

TIIE undersigned will continuo the
tssi stints boards at (Ito

ttilll+, luehtA n ,iat 01' t hewhel ',ls
I+,llno.x f,r Mitt rttrito-ettutt, Itmakalno of SlotarPr
6. MEI,. AAUP( Fritt:FFEll,

DAVID mit.mtit.

T.y:CTION NOTICE.—An election Cv
A I/ 1,. Pr•lliclrnflrn.l dlogors

hold on Monday,
tl doy of "May. 1872, In•twt•on holirn

or IWO 111.1 tho
Arliitnitio Clt.an,or, ILI the (2..1,1 HOW, Cllll4llO,

.101IN
Sup.rldlendvnt.

Cal 11411i, prl I IS7

XFI'UTI)ItY NOTICE. —Letters
isstainatilary on Ili.ontatti of Bohn assolis,

late township. 11013•3 1/1 111/ 1/3,1 13'11
1,•1,1111 11,1. lit /11 10/ 1 1/ 11 10 173/31/1111111/11 vothtty, to
Villlain .Inc. I,s, 01 :lives eprlng township, and

John a/.1 11-I. AI, 31111 S3llllll ll Jactil,s, of t i.l.llsnisx ti.Vll-
- All pot -sons indebted to sald earth mill pion:tit
not • e 111111113/11113 I/I, 111011• 111111 /111h1 1 lotv rug (~ 1 1111111

sew, them illilf,.'nutliettlicatittl, to the under-
,lei stilletnent

WILLIAM' JACOIIS
.101 IN JACOB+,
SAMUEL JACOBS,

Execulorkanp a:t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. —Letters
ttstatocutary on the Lst.ttu_ot l'hocbu 'Wm]

latc of the borough of Carlisle, deceased, hart, been
Issued by dm Begletonut Cumberltud county, 'to
the subsclibor restdingtln the boromh or Cargolo.
All persons indebted to sold estate es ill pletoo mak°
tuunetlitto 11.tyntent, and those haring Anima to
pre,ttt them ,duly authutiflcuted, to tit° under-

fed for scalcutout IV. 11. ALLEN,
Executor,

or to' W. E. SADLER,
Altoiney..MISS

II
WE.CUT()R'S NOTICE.Jacob—Letters

t,,,tamontory on extute of fitter,
Into of Ilannien Elecenocol, Inns, been is-

d i i the I;ogii,or 4,1 etnntooland ovitsl3,l .lile.
the

sulordlo wt.rehilling In nab! lohip. All polio
hotoblell tuno colon! n 11l 1,1e.:o moke

”6.' " 1h".41".. having,. .:111114 to, present. them
eluiy,nt.honticatetl, to the untlernitonol, for bottle.
111,14.

2 t
'SAMUEL V:111,:lt1,t,

Es.cc utur.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

FOE THE .I:A,TEIIN DISTRICT 01? I,ENNSYI.I
WM

=ll
IMEZEM

A NT an:lnt int 119uhruptey has been 149991 by
Court iigalnst the estate of %iet 1..1. Coffey. of the
county of Cumberland. and Hut,

in 08111 1/$Olnet, It ho Lay hcen duly isljudged a Bank-
rupt upiin petlchn of Ho oreiltiors, and the pep
meet Ofany debt+ and the deliver., of any property
rhoiglng to sanl Iseiki Nit to Lim or 111 519 1100,

11 11 the transfer or ley property by him, k, aro r-
linhlen by law. A needing of the Clislitersof hall
kith:mud to 1101101' tlldr del In and thome ens or
more Assigneel of )119 estate, will he held ata Court
'9/ 11,11 lonia try to to holden at the Collet I louse, In
Carlisle, in 9914 luStt let, on the twenty-second illy
el 11a9, A. D. 11172, at 9 o'clock, a. In., id the office
of Chit, A. Baited t, one 01 the I,tegi ,term in Caul,
-nude) of unit thiltrict.

.12ina7.11,2A
JAMES N. KERNS,

U.S. fur Haiti District

Ntl'l'4 CE.—The books - or: the late
Fa• will remain open st

tile. - All indebted, vv 111

Ilucml it, tilt.
.101.114 1. 1 11.1.1:11,

MEM

riiiiE tuidersigiled lmvingbeen gnali-
lied n r.lust ice of the Pea., is 111, prvparml

to :$1 Ito all I.llirilsrull to I, ,pt • Oilit'o
In Mr. Fiil
Will In hue nl /ire: P 0,113 0,1,A:1,1in h. lit,ltleueo

• ttAniq.:ll ' F. A. lII.NNEDy.

Telxpa ye 1•14, gal, Protin.

M=EMINI
Treividriir Untithodlifol cnunly will' nat cull

untin, pulp°, ~1 Stair., County and
it:. lax, fid. ye., 1,72, an irrpilirt,l by Act

•,f
21”.1. M.,y id.

1101,1;11w, 17 and Di.
leow, 11c11—nit SO, dud at

51.1riduaiNtidi -11:51ay 21.
New Cumberland—at 11i1iiii/ey'il Rotel, May 22

and 22.
lino Pet.ll4llnrotidi—al 'Mot .1, ilay 24,

111.1 lit Georgt,,, 11.,t1, 1, May ,;25.
11:11111421,—,t A. L. Brflther'a Ifot,l, nay 27 and

:MVO' Sating—at 1)11, _Hotel. May 2:1, -and

Mitlttle.ex Hon.+, May 311
.11111.1.

VAi)Jlst,ll—nt I:la,rville .Tuned and I
\--at Ii art U4:'. Svtayl 111 mr,.l nay n and It.

I:topm4.ll Arid Soo burg—at :harp's Mot,l, ,lono
7 alai a.,

F...littlitEnpton—at Iliku4linuin'd Hold,
mid 12.

11yntpr'. lloltl,,lime13 nt.l 11. .
13181:1114.1,,--aL318114,1 114,1.1 .111n,, 11..118.

11"p81 1,..888110rt8,11—.11. Vales 11ntol, June 111, mal
at ( 1111. 11'x 11°6.1,

NeW:oll—ftt St.ll/..:014,111,1, I 1 111110 res 11.4,1 Juno
21 • mid Nlcl'l.llr'S lintel, June 2.2.

Ilentielwrgi.CA _}'and

81tippot ,libtlrg Alor ,111:11 and t •\NllSllill—at. MC-
Nllll3 'll .11111.. ai alai 27.

mouth Mihlloton—at Ittipley'd ltotul, .Ittro 28,7an.I at I,lllt.Coilotol..ltint...:ti.North Nnitlllirtym.—nt .Tilly

MoclianicAnirg—at. thA N.ttbnal July -3
and4.

CUrlikao—ot. tho Colaloh,lher., Ohke, J11). 5
nml 6. •

On all conlity taxes pull lirforo August
akitenielit ~r: per rent' will I'm 11110,,1,and nil all
oozes 111111 lid on August 1, ti ilex rent aid 6,0 added,
Thu lreionror. alit rt ceiro taxe4 at into
Ihn first, flax of Silitentlair next, at whichfhilifirates of all uill Lo IF Flied to the
Conitaliltia of the retToctlvAthoronghs and townships
firr011e0(1011. Also, at tl satno tLnn'nnd place,
merchants and dealers . 31, Oda ,llsreantllo

µ of CountyTroartiri.ir.
or.oltriE 1101111,

Treasurer Cutaherhuulemu. ty.,Ap72tr

MSMMMEII
C7olloction of Annual Taxes for 1372.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 10711 DISI,RIOT,I.A. J
,• CARLISLE, PI:NN'A.; hloy,l, 1872. •

Pursuant to thp lit rnationul huvonoe Laws of
OW Unit, lit° Anntutl '
Lixt of 1h72, for Spocial Thx. nr I,lclitleie, or Inu.uou,
ure OW, ,tho Wivetor Of the Din.
trict, Ime his llerv"v, will be prevent to receive thu
atorestehl ,Taxes,ntAlto:times plaice hoIOW
1.1111101: '

• At (hull's Hotel, Newport. 1", rry ea nuty, on Mon-
day, May 13,1874, from 2 to 0 o'elonit,

At Hotel, Ilrldimport, Cumberland
county, on Tuesday, May 14, 1812, 110111 8 o'nlqlc,

or.; 10 1 p.
At the American hotel, Mechanicsburg, Cumber-

laud county; on Tdesday, May 14, 1572, from 2
o'clock, pr m . to 7. p.

.At tho Wilco of D. li.. Wagner, 810pr ensburg,
Cumberland county, ow TlllB daY. Itlit3 ,lo, 1572,
Amu 7 'o'clock , tn., to 12m.

At Om 011ice of Assisrant Assessor, I'. K. Ployer,
NeVirlllll, Cumbarland enmity, on Thursday', `Play
10, 1872, from 2 o'clock p. tu., to 7 o'clock, p.

At the Collector'o Mee In Carlisle, on lon,l,ty,
Play 20,1872, 11,0n,t1 o'clock, 0. In to p. tn.

At Hillman's Ilotol,l,ontllslairg,Perry county, on
Wednesday, 'May 22, 1072, front 10 o'clock, a. 1n.,. to
3p, m. .

NOTICE Ir. . . •
. .

By' tiro Internal llerCinto Lawn, as amended,
partlog falling to pay at the Unto specified stbovo,
will. Incur the following expenses: :10 cents for
notice, and I cents percmlefor serylre of the same,
and if not paid within TEN DAYS from service of
stilt' notice, 5per ernrunt penalty, Alta ono per Cm•
titin per month rtailltionitl.

TerPonei prefurrloK to tninit their taxes to tit°.
ColleCtor of Carlisle,Can tlO 10 at their own risk."VOortill 'ed ehtwit or Tortelni.JOSiaPitT. PATTON,

2inni23t Collect° 15thDistrict Pouusylynnia.•

1


